Special Create Your Own Hot Buffet Packages

Looking for something different then why not try our Special Create Your Own Hot Buffet
Menus.
These homemade delights are a welcome change from the norm, and provide hot tasty
home cooked food for popular events such as; house parties, anniversary and engagement
parties, corporate events and evening wedding receptions.
All of our products are locally sourced and home cooked to order. You can create your menu
to suit your own personal taste, why not add extra spice to your curry or choose to go on
the mild side.
If you need any advice on dietary requests please call our Catering Manager who can run
through the allergy information or can also create the dish to your needs.

We offer two different options of creating your package all you need to do is select the
menu of your choice;

Package 1
Choose Two Mains, Two Accompaniments and One Side for the whole party. The price for
this is £11.95 per head plus vat

Or

Package 2
Choose Three Mains, Three Accompaniments and Two Sides for the whole party. The price
for this will be £15.95 per head plus vat.

These buffets require a minimum order of 50, include staff to serve, set up of buffet, table linen,
cutlery and crockery for your function.

Main
Chicken Curry
Spicy Chilli Con Carne
Chicken Balti
Lasagne al Forno
Lamb Mousakka
Chicken & Chorizo Catalonia
Supreme Chicken Chasseur
Beef Bourguignon
Speciality Sausage with Onion Gravy
Steak & Ale Pie
Cottage Pie
Vegetable Lasagne (v)
Mediterranean Crumble (v)
Red Thai Vegetable Curry (v)
Vegetable Chilli (v)

Accompaniments
Crushed Garlic Potatoes
Hot Rice
Baby New Potatoes with Mint and Butter
Mixed Garden Salad
Crunchy Coleslaw
Potato & Chive Salad
Garden Peas or Mushy Peas

Sides
Garlic Bread
Naan Bread
Sliced Bloomer
Pitta Bread
Nachos with Cheese

ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO V.A.T. @ current rate.

